
2 0 24  Si t e s  & Venues



From the awe-inspiring majesty of Niagara Falls to the 
lush serenity of our gardens and incredible thrill of our 
attractions, every Niagara Parks destination is a canvas for 
unforgettable memories. Elevate your wedding celebration 
with the added joy of shared experiences, as your guests 
revel in the wonders of Niagara. 

We are here to help you craft not just the perfect wedding 
day, but an entire weekend of enchantment for you and 
your guests to treasure forever!

CELEBRATE LOVE AT NIAGARA 
PARKS

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/halzpsm1cpgi54catj7x5/Niagara-Parks-Weddings-1.mp4?rlkey=zujbdfj1mub4azzu96zgnfmab&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/halzpsm1cpgi54catj7x5/Niagara-Parks-Weddings-1.mp4?rlkey=zujbdfj1mub4azzu96zgnfmab&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/halzpsm1cpgi54catj7x5/Niagara-Parks-Weddings-1.mp4?rlkey=zujbdfj1mub4azzu96zgnfmab&dl=0


Ceremony & Vemue Sites



Table Rock House Restaurant is a place like no other, from 
our exquisite menu to the unique Niagara VQA wines, this 
level of luxury will make your special day unforgettable. 
This spectacular restaurant transforms into a beautiful 
wedding reception venue, accommodating up to 200 
guests. 

From hand-passed cocktails and hors d’oeuvres in the 
Grand Hall, to dinner and dancing with a view of the 
evening illumination of the Falls, your reception will be 
outstanding.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

TABLE ROCK HOUSE RESTAURANT

INDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 200
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/c25i3baeuaqkahl/Table%20Rock%20House%20Restaurant.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/g9enmj43rva62lvd3oqfj/h?rlkey=ie1i3l54rxop6of0kowthtexv&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/table-rock-house-restaurant/


This quaint and charming reception venue is perfect in 
any season, surrounded by spring blossoms, lush summer 
flower beds, vibrant fall foliage or sparkling in a Victorian-
style winter setting. A reception at Queenston Heights 
allows you to hold your ceremony at no fee, just outside 
the restaurant at the Laura Secord Monument. Then move 
into the restaurant for dinner and dancing for up to 130 
guests.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

QUEENSTON HEIGHTS 
RESTAURANT

INDOOR 
VENUE

50 - 130
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/1jp1http4ei71tmt9g0c3/h?rlkey=c0v2ozhmqwidcxfeen81d2jcz&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/queenston-heights-restaurant-2/


Queen Victoria Place Restaurant offers the very best 
flavours of Niagara paired with a spectacular panoramic 
view of the majestic Niagara Falls. Dine indoors or on the 
expansive covered terrace overlooking the American and 
Canadian Horseshoe Falls as you indulge in Chef Matt 
Hemmingsen’s mouthwatering creations. Enjoy a locally 
sourced menu and diverse Niagara VQA wine list and craft 
beer selection.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

QUEEN VICTORIA PLACE
 RESTAURANT

INDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 200
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/tefac8wfmv05patttl2fx/h?rlkey=ix8ayc245p98dokr6w9vphg6i&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/queen-victoria-place/


Our exclusive stone, mahogany and cedar clubhouse is 
surrounded by manicured greens, an enchanting lake and 
includes indoor or outdoor seating and ceremony options. 

The terrace can be set up for a wedding ceremony, then 
transformed into a cocktail reception, or the front foyer 
can also be used for hand-passed cocktails and hors 
d’oeuvres. Dinner and dancing can be held inside the 
beautiful banquet room for up to 200 guests.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

LEGENDS ON THE NIAGARA

INDOOR 
VENUE

80 - 200
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/6j0g1aibgv6ukf9aduksl/h?rlkey=rn0j8o5l4bzp1nmt1z4n6hvq0&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/legends-on-the-niagara-2/


Nestled beside the Niagara River and enveloped by 
delightful gardens, the McFarland House provides a 
captivating setting for your wedding ceremony. Delight in 
the offerings of the charming tearoom, where indulgent 
homemade treats and premium Niagara VQA wines will 
provide your guests with a unique, yet timeless experience. 

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

MCFARLAND HOUSE 
TEA ROOM CONSERVATORY

INDOOR/ OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 40
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/gdmu4kyzht2o630c8cggl/h?rlkey=u4wrw4m5zyezuv81a1xzfyn3i&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/mcfarland-house


Celebrate your love amidst the breathtaking beauty of 
Niagara Falls at the Niagara Parks Power Station & Tunnel – 
our newest wedding venue making its debut in 2024. 

Exchange vows against the backdrop of the Niagara River’s 
cascading waters, creating a timeless and enchanting 
atmosphere for your special day. With its historic charm 
and restored modern touches, this iconic venue is the 
epitome of romance and grandeur, offering a unique blend 
of elegance and natural wonder.

NIAGARA PARKS POWER STATION

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

INDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 300
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mfdwycfjbau7syh/2023_NPPS_NP_Sizzle%20LONG.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/3woz9iuz4wlyotweollfq/h?rlkey=ftzz205rm0adp413cxnzgxv18&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/niagara-parks-power-station


Ceremony Sites



FLORAL SHOWHOUSE

Located just a short walk south from Niagara Falls, the 
Floral Showhouse is home to collections of orchids, 
succulents, and other tropical plant species and rotating 
floral shows that reflect the changing seasons. 

Exchange vows outside in the rose garden with the 
distant roar of the Falls as your backdrop, amidst ponds 
and tall grasses in the Artist’s Garden or inside the Floral 
Showhouse foyer.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
VENUE

30 INDOOR
50 OUTDOOR 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qptewzyvdi756zh/2023_WAC_NP_Sizzle%20Short.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/k5wyvhdotvvn4tzg77gnz/h?rlkey=78zom2fo52b5ucimnbesclyoh&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/floral-showhouse-gardens-tropical-foyer/


Nestled within the picturesque Niagara Parks Botanical 
Gardens, the Butterfly Conservatory offers a perpetual 
tropical haven adorned with verdant foliage, serene 
waterfalls, and a myriad of brilliantly hued butterflies.

As a unique and exclusive wedding ceremony venue, the 
Butterfly Conservatory can be reserved for your special 
day with permission during designated hours. 

BUTTERFLY CONSERVATORY

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

INDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 30
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/mfdwycfjbau7syh/2023_NPPS_NP_Sizzle%20LONG.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/t1mtpii8ds4cnnbhm5s8s/h?rlkey=0thytpk4emif23c97eu25bcm5&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/butterfly-conservatory-2/


WILLOW POND

Nestled within the meticulously manicured grounds of the 
Niagara Parks Botanical Gardens, the Willow Pond provides 
an idyllic setting for both your wedding ceremony and 
unforgettable photos. 

Surrounded by nature’s beauty, this picturesque location 
offers a serene backdrop, ensuring a truly enchanting and 
timeless celebration of love.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 250
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qptewzyvdi756zh/2023_WAC_NP_Sizzle%20Short.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/4lw1hcwe37kgntw8ujp9u/h?rlkey=45ej6hn75xj2sa7vd2fbv88ay&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/botanical-gardens-willow-pond/


Discover the enchanting wedding ceremony site at Dufferin 
Islands, a hidden gem spanning 10 acres of paradise. This 
secluded park, adorned with small islands interconnected 
by charming bridges and footpaths, offers a serene and 
intimate setting for your special day. 

With its natural beauty and tranquil ambiance, Dufferin 
Islands becomes a beautiful canvas for small, intimate 
wedding ceremonies, creating unforgettable moments 
surrounded by nature’s embrace.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

DUFFERIN ISLANDS

OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 35
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ths7qcnazdexxmq/AABOY54UITAgAdLAJqdRkBYfa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/t4523ww9pczdattay5w0a/h?rlkey=qqw2asbqmq5ehoqfvnjfb17q6&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/dufferin-islands-2/


 QUEENSTON CHAPEL

Make your wedding a part of history by choosing 
Queenston Chapel for your ceremony. Built in 1862, the 
Chapel boasts authentic gothic-styled stained glass 
windows and graceful curved oak pews. 

Located alongside the lovingly restored Laura Secord 
Homestead in the village of Queenston, follow up your 
ceremony with a reception at our Feast On certified 
Queenston Heights Restaurant.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

INDOOR/ OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 100
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qptewzyvdi756zh/2023_WAC_NP_Sizzle%20Short.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/w2k63ce42m7jgohx2unor/h?rlkey=463kil7dn8jp0ne6kxmm1yyeg&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/queenston-chapel/


Nestled within the native tranquility of fir and pine trees, 
the Wedding Arbour stands as an enchanting haven. 
Tucked inside the sprawling beauty of the Botanical 
Gardens, this cozy location provides an intimate setting for 
both your wedding ceremony and the creation of timeless 
photographs. 

Your celebration unfolds in a space where every detail 
harmonizes to create a truly magical and unforgettable 
experience.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

WEDDING ARBOUR

OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 150
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ths7qcnazdexxmq/AABOY54UITAgAdLAJqdRkBYfa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/3omt817r6b1wenbznom8r/h?rlkey=rtpc3j7mdequhaqaflo61zrsi&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/botanical-gardens-wedding-arbour/


MATHER ARCH PARK

Built in 1939 in the historic town of Fort Erie, Mather Arch 
is a sophisticated contemporary limestone monument and 
wedding venue. Set amidst impeccably manicured gardens, 
this monument pays homage to the esteemed architect of 
the International Peace Bridge. 

As one of our largest outdoor wedding ceremony sites, 
Mather Arch invites you to step into a momentous 
celebration, where the blend of history, nature, and 
architectural elegance creates an unforgettable backdrop 
for your special day.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 300
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qptewzyvdi756zh/2023_WAC_NP_Sizzle%20Short.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/2i56d7kdslqup4dg45lur/h?rlkey=qd4pwlq8qipgwyf6hgvp7yc7q&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/mather-arch-park/


Built in 1907, this is a stone heritage pavilion that overlooks 
the Niagara River, between the Canadian Horseshoe Falls 
and the American Bridal Veil Falls. 

Located just south of Grand View Marketplace, Rambler’s 
Rest is the perfect place to exchange your vows, set 
against the breathtaking backdrop of the Niagara Falls.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

RAMBLER’S REST

OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 15
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ths7qcnazdexxmq/AABOY54UITAgAdLAJqdRkBYfa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/3r9wfbys3mvzqygvazt3h/h?rlkey=ks87i5b8ei4d294lbb1rzyul6&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/ramblers-rest/


OAKES GARDEN THEATRE

Step into the timeless elegance of Oakes Garden Theatre, 
a masterpiece unveiled in 1937. The visionary designers 
harnessed the natural contours of the landscape to craft a 
gracefully curved pergola, framing a central amphitheater. 

Beneath the dappled shade of lily ponds and amidst 
meticulously manicured gardens, this venue offers 
a serene and picturesque setting for your wedding 
ceremony. Exchange vows in tranquility as you overlook 
the breathtaking beauty of Niagara Falls, creating an 
enchanting backdrop for a momentous celebration of love.

MEDIA LIBRARY

WEBSITE

LINKS

OUTDOOR 
VENUE

UP TO 400
 GUESTS 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/qptewzyvdi756zh/2023_WAC_NP_Sizzle%20Short.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/8xsq8x9z8hw72lrsbvb8q/h?rlkey=czae32jdkckichn4d1adr1rlj&dl=0
https://www.niagaraparks.com/visit/weddings/oakes-garden-theatre-2/


Since its establishment in 1885, Niagara Parks has served 
a mandate of preserving and promoting the natural and 
cultural heritage around Niagara Falls and along the entire 
Niagara River corridor. 

All revenues generated at Niagara Parks, including Niagara 
Parks Weddings go back into supporting the important 
environmental and cultural stewardship work undertaken 
by the organization. By choosing a Niagara Parks wedding 
venue, you will be directly contributing to one of the 
world’s most precious public spaces so that it can continue 
to be enjoyed by the future generations.

PRESERVE WHERE YOUR LOVE 
BLOOMED

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/halzpsm1cpgi54catj7x5/Niagara-Parks-Weddings-1.mp4?rlkey=zujbdfj1mub4azzu96zgnfmab&dl=0


It’s your big day, you want it to be as unique as you are. 
So let Niagara Parks shows you how to customize your 
wedding with personalized finishing touches that will wow 
your family and friends.

From an authentic 1812 musket demonstration to private 
transportation, Niagara Parks lets your wedding reflect 
your personality.

A WEDDING AS UNIQUE AS YOU

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/halzpsm1cpgi54catj7x5/Niagara-Parks-Weddings-1.mp4?rlkey=zujbdfj1mub4azzu96zgnfmab&dl=0


For media inquiries,  
please contact: 

VIEW RFQ

CHRIS GILES 
Senior Manager,     
Communications & Marketing 
cgiles@niagaraparks.com      
M 905.809.0182

For wedding inquiries,  
please contact: 

VIEW RFQ

MICHELLE HILDEBRAND 
Manager, 
Wedding and Social Events 
mhildebrand@niagaraparks.com     
M 905.317.0005


